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UM STUDENTS PLACE IN HEARST SPORTS WRITING COMPETITION 
MISSOULA -
Two University of Montana students have won national awards in the sports writing 
category of the national William Randolph Hearst Journalism Awards competition. The awards 
rank the UM School of Journalism 10th overall after four of six Hearst competitions for 2008-
09.
Mike Gerrity, a junior from Great Falls, tied for 13th place with his story “Witnessing 
History” about the Rocky Boy High School basketball team’s run for the Class C 
championship in 2008. The story was written for the journalism school’s Native News Honors 
Project, a spring semester seminar that has covered issues on Montana’s Indian Reservations 
for the past two decades.
Kaylee Porter, who graduated in December, tied for 17th place for her story “The 
Racing Life,” which chronicled a Fort Belknap family’s devotion to Indian bareback relay 
racing. Her story also was reported and written for the Native News project. Porter is from 
Laramie, Wyo.
The Hearst competitions are open to students from the 110 programs that are accredited 
by the Association for Education in Journalism and Mass Communications. All programs may 
enter stories from two students in each of the monthly print journalism contests.
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